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New River Tour i ... 

High,lands ConserV;~cy .spring. M~eting Set. For May 7-8 
f Finha l Wprepa r~ ti~~- a1'~ .being made On Sunday;\'br e_akfast wiJJ be served Ap1 il 30. A clip-ou t meal coupon is on tersection 
01 I e ~s t V1rg m1a Htghlands Con- nl 8 o.m. fff« Washington Carver. page 3 w h' · t c c · · l d 

se r va n cy s Spring .Mee t ing , 1 F 11 · b kf t 19 h C · as mg on ar ver a mp IS oca te 
W h. , C· . . C a . o owm~ rea as • a ~.m .. t e on- . Directions: Ba bcock Sta te Pa rk is nea r the town of Clifftop. which is on 
~~e~ r:;~~~i n ,a r ~~{ b a1~Ph~~-~ad ~-8. se rvan~y s Boa rd of Dtrectors will loca ted on W.Va. 41 is off U.S. 60. 41 w. Va. 41. According to a camp of-

. T h g WI e ug 18 le Y a meet. . (for peopl e heading east on 60) is ·ap- ficia l take W Va 41 to CIHfto turn 
g~:~'u~ ~ ~- recf~.l y .. crea t~d Ne

0
wbRiv_e l . Conservancy President La rry George p10xima tely 10 miles east of U.S. 19 right ' on Rt. 1 i.. F~llow Rt. 11 th~ough 

C• ". a JOnn .1vc: r co~ ucte Y }1m req~es ts tha t- -_a ll people who have (Hico). If you a re heading wes t on U.S. the town un til you come to a sign saying 
'11 1 bo .. 1 ~e pa l k S UJ?81 mtenden l. All bu~mess to brmg before the Boa rd 60. W.Va. 41 is approximately 10 miles Babcock Sta te Pa rk Camp Washington 

~em .~rs ldmt
1
erested m a ttending the J)leuse con tact him by April 25, sa it west of Rainelle. The pa rk is a bout 5 Car ve r . Ma ke a left a t'this sign. 

S
ours ou P a n to meet ~ I the Ba bcock ca n be added to the meet ing's agenda. mi les from the U.S. 60, W.Va . 41 in-
ta te Pnrk ~ea~quar te1· s pa rking lot ContAc t George a t: g Cres tridge ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(neA1. the gJ'Is t .mlll) qy 9:30 a.m. Sa tUI - o, ive. Hun tington, W.Va . 25705. Meeting Schedule 
duy. The tour 1s scheduled to begin at Ou_ri ng the course of the two-day Ma y 7 
10 a.m. : meelmg, three meals will be setved .a t 9:30 a .m .. 

Due lo the terram to be encountered Washington Ca rver: The p rice for a ll 
a long lhe . tour~ people who ha ve a Lhree meals is $9. Mea ls can be pur-
4-WD ve~1cl.~. or ha ve a_ccess to. one, ch.ased as a whole or separately. 
should d nve 11 to the spn~g m~etmg. . ·fhe p~ice £or each meal is: Sa turday 

A.fter ~he tour, the meetmg w1~l move mght dmner, $4; Sunday morning 
lo ~ashmgton Carver Ca mp where din- breakfast. $3; and Sunday lunch, $2. 
uo a will Ut:: tSe J·ve d a t 6 p.m. At 7:30 To ens ure &ha t c no us h fo o d ;,. p u • -
p. m .. Carrico will give a presenta tion chased, a iJ people who plan to buy meaJ 
on the new park. tickets should contact La rry George by 

Swarr,ina Masses 

10 a.m. 

6p.m. 
7:30p.m. 

River. 
Ma.v B 

B a.m. 
9 a .m. 
Noon 

M~et a t Babcock Sta te Pa rk headquarters pa rking lot (near gris t 
mtll). 

Tour of New River Gorge Na tional River . r.onducted by pa rk 
superintendent Jim Carrico. 

Meet a t Washington Carver Camp for dinner. 
Jim Ca rrico presentation on the New River Gorge National 

Brea lcfas t a l W ashing ton Car ver Camp. 
Board of Directors MtJeting. 
Lunch. 

I 
J 

The ·_Bia~~ Fly COn.troversy ___________ _ 
By FRANK PELURJE 

Imagine trying "' hit a golf ball with 
one-to-two tttousand black flies flying 
about your head. Even if they don•t 
bite, (which they occasionally do), the 
annoyance of all those tiny insects dar· 
ting into your eyes. ears and noie has 
got to affect your shot concentration. 
not to mention following the ball to ita 
destination. . : 

SOunds like a serious.problem. and it 
· , reportedly is l?~ ;~aidepts and visitors 
1 ~ ole si.County~CJll!itiSouthem. West 

Virginia. ' ' 
The center of the problem is a ten-to. 

twelve mile stretch of. the New River 
between Bluestone Dam and Sandstone 
Falls. This section of tlie river is 
suspected of being the ma jor black fly 
breeding area in this region: Up to five 
genera tions of the black fly are produc
ed each year between late spring and 
fall . This la rge breeding population is 
reportedly the result of sewage pro
ducts. nitra tes and phospates in the 
Bluestone reservoir , which produces a 
very large food supply for the black fly 
la rvae. 

Each year, beginning in la te spring. 
the fi rst generation of black flies s ta r t 
to appear . But they a pparently do not 
stay by the river. The insect has a 

ranse of 20-to-30 miles, allowing the 
black fly to impact ·an area of up to 
2.827 square miles. 

Where do the black flies go and who 
do they bother? 

Uncannily, the insect appears to ex
hibit some human traits in regard to its 
travel preferen~. They seem to 
prefer resort areas such as Glade Spr
inls and Pipestem State Park lor their 
adult vac&tiOoa. . . 

R8portedly, the iDsects pther at 
these areas in such large numbers and 
are often so severe that clientele of the 
parks and resorts leave. aNf citiz~ 
rmd. it impossible to participate in out
door activities. 

It is generally conceded that the bug 
is a npisance. Fishermen. boaters, 
vacationers and residents along the 
New River are bothered each summer 
by the black fiy. But, for the most part, 
they have somehow learned to live with 
the annoyance. For many it is part of 
the price paid for enjoying the river . 

There a re others that claim the in
sect is more than a mere annoyance. 
Reports differ though with regard to 
the number of bites an individual will 
experience from a large swarm and the 
a ffect of the bites. Some individuals a re 
reported to be severely a ffected by the 
bites and others apparently not a t a ll. 
And, the number of bites an individua l 
receives from a typical swarm of black 

flies varies wideiy between studies. 
As a result of complaints that enor

mous swarms of black Dies are plagu
ing particular area.s of southern West 
Virginia, a plan has been developed for 
'ton trolling the insect. Control will be 
accomplished thro\lih the use of a 
biolo1ical agent, a bacteria known as 
BTl .. This qent ia reportedly effective 
apinat w.ck Oy larvae populations ~ 

Just as the Voice was going to press, 
the Water Resources Board voted to 
adopt emergency rules preventing 
haza rdous waste facilities from leaking 
hazardous waste into the ground 
water s of the state. The Board also 
began the public comment period for 
perma nent r egula tions preventing 
hazardous waste disposal facilities 
frQm polluting ground wa ter . " While 
the emergency ruJes and the proposed 
fin al r egula tions appear to be a com
mon sense approach to regulating 
hazardous waste disposal facilities, 
they a re a va st improvement from the 
regulations adopted by EPA. This is an 
important first step in developing a ra
tional hazardous waste disposal pro-

.residing in a river, but harmless to 
oth~r organisms. 

Great, but what's the cost? 
There are a number of unknowns 

which cause concern! 
For instance. is the. New and Green

brier rivers aqua tip species composi
tion and distribution within the rivers 
totally known, including the rate. 

(Continued on Pu,;u ~I 

gram in West Virginia," commented 
Perry Bryant, Charleston Area Vice
President for the Consevancy. (See 
rela ted story on Page 4 and 5). 

The Wa ter Resources Boa rd also 
esta blished May 15 as the cutoff da te 
for suggestions on wha t par ts of the 
s ta te's water q ua lity regulat ions 
should be reviewed or changed by the 
Board. The iron standard adopted by 
the Baord in 1980 seems to be the 
primary target for many indus trial con
cerns. Sometime after Mav 15 the 
Board will go to· public notice on the 
cha nges. if any. that they propose. 
We'll have more on this in the next 
issue of the Voice. 



Pap Two 

From the President 
By LARRY (1EOilGE 

In this issue of The Wshlands Voice 
you will find a clip-out form which Con
servancy members should use to join 
our issue oriented committees. The 
reorganization of these committees is 
now complete and you will notice that 
several long-standing committees have 
been eliminated and others created. I 
believe this new committee structure 
reflects the present needs and in
terests of the organization. 

The primary goals of this new com
mittee structure are (1) to be truly 
responsive to the conserve tion in
terests of the membership and (2) to 
give members an opportunity to par
ticipate fully in Conservancy projects 
and decisionmaking. These committees 
will be the initial forum by which en
vironmental issues are debated by the 
membership prior to the Board of 
Directors adopting a position. The com
mittees will also be the primary group 
for executing Conservancy projects 
and choosing the strategy to ac
complish our goals. The Committee 
Chairperson will notify members of 
meetings and activities so that all may 
participate. Therefore, this is an ex
cellent opportunity to become involved 
in Conservancy. activities and I en
courage all interested members to fill 
out the committee form in this Voice 
and return it to me. 

The spring meeting of the Conservan
cy will be eld May 6-8 at Camp 
Washington Carver which is located a 
few miles east of Fayetteville, The 
Saturday program will focus on the 
management alternatives and en
vironmental problems !seine the 

recently created New River Gorge Na
tional River. The Conservancy Board of 
Directors will meet on Sunday at 9 a.m. 
Tours of the New River Canyon and an 
evening presentation will be conducted 
by National Park Servic~ officials as 
detailed elsewhere in tliis Voice. The · 
Nation~l River is facing several impor-

1 tant issues including land acquisition, 
mining of private minerals within the 
Park boWldaries and control of the 
"black fly" population. The Conservan
cy's Water Resources Committee and 
its chairman, Frank Pelurie, will be 
responsible for the Conservancy's role 
in issues affecting the National River. 
Members interested in these issues 
should contact Frank Pelurie since the 
Water Resources Committee will be 
meeting during and after the May 
meeting to discuss the Conservancy's 
positions on New River. 

"1'he Hlahlanda VOICE'' (IS&N 
0111 1111) f8 ~ monthly by 
the WMt VIrginia H j hda Conaer-
YIIICJ, P.O. · tox F.tnnont WV 
21114. Dlatrlbutlon Ia to Conaerwency 
metnbera. A fMIItry permit to mallet 

The program coordinator for the spr
ing meeting is Conservancy Director. 
Jim McNeely, and any inquiries regar
ding the program or facilities can be 
made of Jim at 425-1295 (office) or 
425-9838 (home). I also ask that 
members who wish to make presenta
tions at the evening program, or have a 
matter requiring action by the Board of 
Directors, contact me no later tlian 
April 25 to make arrangements. 

The 1983 session of the West 
Virginia Legislature was a good one for 
the State's conservationists. Most im
portantly, the Oil and Gas Reform bill 
was passed, granting surface owners 
protection from damage caused by 
drilling operations. Drillers must now 
notify surface owners prior to entering 
their land and must reclaim the drilling 
site under a program to be supervised 
by the State Department of Mines. The 
lobbying effort on this bill was lead by 
COnservancy members, Perry Bryant 
and Dave MaMahon, and the Oil and 
Gas Reform Coalition to who we owe 
our appreciation. Specail thanks also 
go to House Judiciary Chairman Joseph 
Albright · (0-Wood} a nd to Delegate 
Chuck Chambers (D-Cabell) who spon
sored the oil and gas bill and worked 
hard for its passage. 

The second conserve tion victory of 
the legislative session was the 
modification of an Administration bill 
to transfer all coal mining related 
water pollution permits to the Reclama
tion Division of the Department of 
Natural Resources. As introduced, the 
Administration bill a ppeared to 
seriously weaken the State's water 
pollution enforcement program and ter
minate the requirement of permits to 
control post-mining discharge. During 
mid-February, several Conservancy 
members, led by Vice-President Perry 
Brya:tt, initiated a lobbying campaign 
to strengthen the transfer bill by amen
ding it on the Senate Floor. By a 17-16 
vote, the Senate accepted an amend
ment. offered by Senator Mario Palum
bo (D-Kanawha), and supported by the · 
Conservancy and the West Virginia
Citizen Action Group, requiring the 
DNR to enforce its water quality stan
dards and require abandonment per
mits for coal mines. While DNR's 
Water Resources Division role in coal 
mining permits has been eliminated, 
the potential exists for a stronger 
water quality program. Whether this 
new program becomes a success will 
depend on the good faith of Governor 
Rockefeller and DNR officials in ad
ministering the new permit system. 

MCOnd cl- poatage ratea Ia ~ 
ding,. ~~ Bldna WV. lletn entry Ia .t 
FeltmOitt WV. 

POSTMASTERS should addresa 
Forms 3571 to: P.O. Box 508, Fair· 
mont WV 28&54. 

IIIIi! maeu •E 

New Address: --------------

W.Va. R,...s .. Ctater•...eJ 
IEND'IOa P.o.a.• 

The& 

Roster of 
OHicers & Board Members 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
President: Larry W. George · 

9 Creetrldge Drive, Huntington WV 25705 (738-1325) 
~retary: Lola Rosier 

833 West VIrginia Ave., Morgantown WV 26505 (296-5158) 
Treasurer: David Elklnton . 

Rt. 5 Box 228-A, Moraantown WV 26505 (296-0565) 
Membership Secretary: Unda Elkinton 

Rt. 5 Box 228-A, Morgantown WV 26505 (296)0565) 
Past President: Jeanette Petras · 

P.O. Box 508, Fairmont WV 26554 (534-5595) . , 

. · REGIONAL VICE-PRESIDENTS 
HIGHLANDS: Joe Rleffenberget 
· Rt. 1 Box 253, Elkins WV 26241 (63&4559) 
PITTSBURGH: Jean Rodman 

Vob 

32 Crystal Drive, Oakmont PA 15139 (412-823-8983) 
CHARLESTON: Perry Bryant 

1324 VIrginia St. E., Charleston WV (344-8710 home, 348-5891 work) 
WASHINGTON, D.C.: -

DIRECTORS.AT·LARGE 
(Term• ~ J~'*Y of 1115) 

Glen Davis: 85 Ward Avenue, Elkins, WV 26241 ..... 
Frank Pelurie: P.O. Box 5193, Charleston WV 25311 (345-8258) 
William P. McNeel: 1 ~ 18 Second Ave., Marlinton ·WV 24954 (799-4369) 
Jim McNeely: P.O. Box 2, Athens WV 24712 (425-1295 or 426-9838) 
Tom Michael: Rt. 2, Box 217, Lost Creek WV 26385 (823-3447) 

DIRECTORS-AT·LARGE 
(Tenna Expire Jen•ry of 1114) 

Geoff Green: Rt. 1 Box 79-A, Burlington WV 28710~) ' 
Sayre Rodman: 32 Crystal Drive, Oakmont PA (412 ) 
Skip ~ana: 126 W. Washington St., Lewisburg WV ~1 (845-1858) 
John Pu'rbaugh: Rt. 1 Box 107, Kenna WV 25248 (988-9024) · 
Bardwell Montgomery: 512 Kanawha Blvd . . W., Charleston WV ·25302 
(344-1997) 

COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
MINING Committee: John Parbaugh -

Rt. 1 Box 107, Kenna WV 25248.(988-9024) 
SHAVER'S FORK Subcommittee; Bardwell Montgomery 

512 Kanawha Blvd., W., Charleston WV 25302 (344-1997) 
9ANAAN VALLEY Committee: Linda Cooper Elklnton 

Rt. 5 Box 228-A, Morgantown WV 28505 (296-0565) 
SCENIC AREAS Committee: Sayre Rodman 

32 Crystal Drive, Oakmont PA 15139 (412-82&8983) 
RIVERS Gommlttee: Perry Bryant · 

1324 VIrginia St., E., Charleston WV 25301 (H-344-8710, W-348-5891) 
CORRIDOR H Committee: Geoff Green . 

Rt. 1 Box 79-A, Burlington WV 26710 (289-3565) 
MONONGAHELA NATIO~AL FOREST Committee: Jeannette Fltzwllllams 

13 W. Maple St., Alexandria VA 22301 (703-548-7490) ,,. · 
ACID RAIN Committee: Don Gasper · · ' 

4 Richie Street, Buckhannon WV 26201,(~4-6211) 

ORGANIZAnONAL DIRECTORS 
KANAWHA TRAIL CLUB: Charles Cartson 

Box 131, Charleston WV 25231 (925-7284) 
NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY~ VIrginia Region: Sara Corrie 

501 Ridgewood Road, .Huntington WV 25701 (523-2094) 
NATURE CONSERVANCY: Max Smith 

Rt. 2 Box 154, Grafton WV 28354 (285-4237) • 
SIERRA CLUB, Potomac Chapter: John Ostrowski . 

805 W. Burke St., Martinsburg WV 2S401 
POTOMAC APPALACHIAN TRAIL CWB~ Jeannette. Fltzwllllams 

13 W. Maple Street, Arexandrta-VA 22301 (703-548-7490) 
PITTS8URGH CLIMBERS: SaYfe Rodman . 
. 32' Crystal Drive, Oak!'lo~t PA 15139 (•12-828i983) 1 '· i • " 

W.VA. S"CENIC TRAILS ASSOCIAtiON: George Rosier ' · · "r" ' ' · ·w '~, , 
633 W.V. Avenue, MQI'gantown, WV 26505 (296-5158) 

GEORGE M.,SUTTON AUDUBON SOCIETY: George H. Warrick 
1709South Davis Ave., Elkins WV 26241 (836-5896) 

CANAAN VALLEY ALLIANCE:· Joe Long 
26 Lake Shores Dr., Cross Lanes WV 25313 (778-2505) 

W.VA. COUNCIL OF TROUf UNLIMITED: Don Brallllon 
P.O. Box 38, Charlton Heights, WV 25040 (779-2476) 

W.VA. MOUNTAIN STREAM MONITORS PROJECT: Rick Webb 
P.O. Box 1853, Elkins WV 28241 (836-7218) 

KANAWHA VALLEY CHAPTER TROUT UNLIMITED: Mike Gllzow 
1112 Summit Dr., St. Albans WV 251n (722·2228 or 747~) · 

BROOK BIRO CLUB: Mary Moore Rleffenberger 
Rt. 1 Box 253, Elkins WV 28241 (838-4!M) 

VOICE EDITOR 
. Brian Farkas, 157 Frame Rd., Elkview WV,25071 (965-1448) 

. . ..;• 
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ConSolidation Bill Goes to EPA 
by JOHN PURBAUGH 

T~ ~ proposed "consolidation" Of 
wa ter. pollution permits and recla ma
tion permits for coal mining facilities 
(VOICE. Feb. '83) was enacted by the 
Legislaturp. but in a different form than 
that requested by the Department of 
Na tural Resources , Gov. Jay 
Rockefeller and industry represen
tatives. 

Originally the consOlidal ion • biD . ., 
received a double committee reference 
in the Senate. to both the Nah.1t'~f' 
Resources and the ,Bnergy, lnqustry 
and Mining committees. Ho~\Jer, the 
National Resources Committee stuck 
the consolida tion· bill into S.B. 116-a 
oill genera lly revising the surface min
ing law in conformity with federal con
ditions-and sent it to the floor as a 
" committee substitute, .. thereby 
avoidiqg the second committee. 

42,000 Acres 

In the full Senate, however, WVHC 
i•JJd West Virginia-Citizen Action 
Group lobbyist Perry Bryant worked to 
offer an amendment substituting a new 
§43 (the consolidatipn section) which 
made clear that all provisions of the 
Water Pollution Act-including aban
dorun~nt permits for mining opera
tions--would be. retained under 
"consolidation," and mandating that 
Director Callaghan enforce the water 
qua1ity standards on mining ooera-
tion8. ·t . · 1·'Ji r ) .. ' t' 

Offered and vigorously debated by 
Sen. Mario Palumbo (D-Kan.), these 
protective amendments passed 17-16 
with Sari. James Davis, D-.Marion ab
send for the vote. 

DNR and industry efforts to change 
the now-amended bill in the House fail- · 
ed. The transfer or consolidation is not 
effective until approved by EPA. 

• 

Nationai .Forest Land In W.Va. 

Might Go On The Sale Block 
by SKIP JOHNSON 
Charleston Gazette 

App~oximately 42,000 acres of na- . 
Uonal forest land in West Virginia has 
been marked for further study •cor 
possible sale. 

It represents 4 percent of the total of 
approximately one million acres in the 
Monongahela and George Washington 
Forests iil the state. 
' • Earmarkins government-owned land 
for possible return to private hands is a 
policy emanalins from the Reagan ad
ministration, which asked the U.S. 

JForest Service and other. federal agen
cies to identify lands which might be 
sold. · 

.or all national fores\ land around the . 
country. three percent has been 
·fiqered for further study. Most of the 
Eastern United States · forests are 
above the national average, as far as 
having lands in the ·. further-itudy · · 
category is concerned. Thirty-si'x per
cent of Ohio'l national forest land will 
be studied· (ui1her, for example. 

fotest Service officia.ls seid this is 
because of the way eastern forest land 
is put together, with numerous isolated 
tracts. Most of the western forests are 
!JOlid-block owners'hip. · • ..... 

.. .. . 

Monongahela National Forest super
visor Ralph Mumme of Elkins said 
recently further study of . the 42,000 
acres in West Virginia will not proceed 
until Congress gives the FQrest Service 
authority to' sell land. The asen c y 
presently does not have this authority, 
b~ pointed out. 

Among tracts in the Monongahela 
identified for ful'ther study are several 
on the upper Shavers Fork River .in 
Pocahontas and Randolph counties, an 
area once looked at as a t>ossible site 
for extension of the Hiahland Scenic 
Highway. But Sen. J81Ulin8s Randolph, 
D-W.Va •• the author of the scenic road. 
accepted ·a Forest Service recommen
dation that the hiabway not be extend
ed ~yond its.present eastern terminus 
on U.S. 219 · seven ·mJies north of 
Marlinton. 

"Several tracts aloq . the upper 
Shavers Fork are sittinl by themselves · 
without nat~· •nal forest land around 
them," Mumme said . . 

. He said a similar pattern of 
fragmented ownership also· exists in 
the Parsons area. 

About 1.000 of the 42.000 acres are 
in Hardy County in ·the George 
Washington National Forest. 

MEAL RESERVATION 

In order to buy enough food to feed those attending the Cons?rvancy's Spring 
Meeting. May 7-8, at Washington Carv~r Camp: we are askmgthat persons 
planning on buying their meals please ftll out th1s meal reservation shp. . 
Saturday Evening Meal (full din'iier) Persons @ $4.00 $ 
Sunday Morning Beakfast Persons @ $3.00 $ 
Sunday Lunch (cold cuts, etc) Persons @ $2.00 $ 
Total Meals Reserved $ 

Please make your check out to West Virginia Highlands Concervancy and 
return to Larry George, 9 Crestridge Drive, Huntington, W.Va. 25705. 

" Acid Mine Drainage'' (AMD) lives 
again with yet a third definition under 
the W . Va. Surface Mining and 
Reclamation Regulations. The defini
tion for severa l years was: "mine 
drainage with a ph less than 6;" the 
proposed definition submitted to public 
comment was "mine drainage with 15 
mg/1 excess aciqity over alkalinity." 
This proposed standard received 
strenous objection from both the en-

. vironmental and scientific community. 
and from within the agenay (VOICE. 
Feb. '83) because it would have allow
ed mine discharge with a ph as low as 
3.5 to 4.0 in many situations to be con
~idered not· acid. . 

DNR's newest definition of AMD, 
"mine drainage in which acidity ex
ceeds alkalinity." can be seen as a com
promise which recognizes the fact that 
natural drainage conditions may occa
sionally be mildly acidic ·while also 

recognizing tha t 15mg/l excess acidH~ 
is too large as an allowa bel "window of 
vulnerability" for many streams. 

The entire package of newly propos
ed surface mining regulations. in
cluding the AMD definition, was sub
mitted to the Legislature too late for 
review by the Legisla ture Rulemaking 
Review Committee, and so was not ap
proved by the Legislature this session, 
and •therefore probably cannot .be ef
fectuated under the state · Ad
ministrativB Procedures Act in time for 
the May•. 3 1983 date specified in 
reclamation·permits for compliance by 
operators. 

The status of the surface mining 
regulations is now quite muddled, with 
three full sets-the 1978, 1982 and the 
proposed 1983-on the books, and no 
clear statement on file by DNR as to 
which set is applies ble. 

r------,...--------.---... --....------------· I Get Involved-Join A WVHA Committee l\ 
I . 
I This is your opportunity to take an active role in the Conservancy's programs 
I a nd decisionmaking process by participating in one or more committees. Com-

1
1 plate and return' thi. s fo.rm to become a member of the Conservancy committees 

listed below. These committees carry out the Conservancy's projects and 
develop recommendations to the Board of Directors regarding natural 

I resources issues. 
I Please check the following committees in which you wish to participate: I . 

I 
PROGRAM COMMITTBB (2983 FaU Review) 
AIR QUALITY COMMrrTEB (1\cld Prec ipUatJon, Clean Air 1\ct · 
CANAAN VALLEY COMMI17EB (Davis Power Project, WUdlJie Refuse 

and Landuae in Canaan Valley) . 
HIGHWAY COMMI'ITEE (Corridor H. Highlands Scenic HJshwayJ 
MINING COMMI'ITEE (Federal and State Coal Mining Reclamation.Pro

• grams and Policy) 
OIL AND GAS COMMI'ITEE (Stste Regulations and Policy for Reclama-

tion of Oil and Gas drillina) · 
PUBUC LANDS MANAGEMENT COMMITfEE (M~gement Policies 

for National Forest and State lands) · 
· WATER RESOURCES COMMITTEE (Protection of Scenic Rivera, Water 

Pollution Control Programs, Water Resource Development Projects) 

RETURN TO: Larry W. George, 9 Crestridge Drive. Huntington. W . Va. 2~705. 

- I- -- -

·, .,. 
) 

' •. 

Join 
111E W.VA. HIG~LA~DS CONSERVANCY 

I I ' ~ fl ... N 
I !-J t ~elf 1 

r . R . .i(: I " : • 

, . epe~~ ~ , . : ~ : , , • . . . . . . 

Name ............ . .... . ... . ... . . . . . .... ..... . .. . ...... . 
Address ............• ............... .. .. ................ 
City .... . ....... . . State .... . . . .. .. ... Zip . .. . .. .. . . .... . 
Qrganization you repres€'.r.t(if any) .... ..... ... ...... , . ..... . 

. 
Membership category (see descriptions opposite) 

Individual 
0 $10 Regular 
0 $20 Associate 
0 $50 Sustaining 
0 $ 8 Senior 

Organizational 
lJ $20 Reqular 
Ll $30 Associate 
Ci $60 Sustaining 

Brief statement of present position, ·interest, or activities in con· 
servation activities (optional) . .... ....... . . ............. . . . 

0 0 o o 0 o o 0 o o 0 o o 0 o o 1 o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 o o o 0 o 0 o o o 0 o 0 

Make checks payable to The West Yirgin~a Highlands Conservancy. 
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Hazardous Waste Landfill Regt 
(EDITOR'S NOTE Reprinted with the 
permission of the West Virginia
Citizen Action Group.) 

By PERRY BRYANT 

Almost daily the press has been rak
ing the Environmental Protection Agen
cy over the coals for the inept handling 
of Superfund-a program to clean up 
abandoned ba~ardous waste disposal 
r acilities. 

However, almost unnoticed. EPA ha 
adopted regulations governing how e.\ 
isting, and new. hazardous wastl' 
d,isposal facilities will be permitted. 
These regulations pose a far more 
serious danger to human health and the 
environment than EPA's inept handling 
of Superfund. 

These regulations ensure that we 
will not adept the best available 
technolo.ev for the disposal of hazar-
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dous waste. These regulations ensure 
that contamination of ground water 
will be permitted by EPA. These regula
tions ensure that environmentally 
sound methods of hazardous waste 
'disposal will not develop. since these 
facilities would be placed at' an 
economic di~advantage with cheap. 
poorly designed landfills and lagoons. 

These regulations are a perfect ex
ample of why citizens have opposed the 
construction of new hazardous wast~ 
landfill disposal facilities in the coun
try. 

The EPA regulations allow industry 
to chose two options for opening new 
hazardous waste landfills or lagoons -
in bureaucratic language, lagoops are 
called surface impoundments. 

First, industry can build a landfill or 
lagoon with one synthetic liner. as long 
as they monitor the ground water 
quarterly. Under this option. industry 
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Pictured aboue and below are cross-sections of a hazardous waste lagoon. 
EPA allows industry to choose between the construction of a single lined facili
ty or a ·double Lined fadlity. Under either option the top timer must be made of 
a synthetic material. The second liner for a double lined facility can be either 
a synthetic material or compacted clay. The leachate detection system bet· 
ween the two liners is supposed to detect any hazardous waste which leaks 
through the top liner. Note that the requirements for ground water monitoring 
are eliminated for a double lined facility . 
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can contaminate ground water with 
hazardous waste as long as levels of 
hazardous waste do not exceed drink
ing water standards. If no standards 
exist for the hazardous waste found in 
the ground water- and for most hazar
dous wastes no standards exist - then 
the industry and tlie EPA Regional Ad
ministrator can negotiate what levels 
of pollution are acceptable. . 

Two problems exist with this ap
proach: 

-Synthetic liners are acceptable as 
long as they do not leak. Once they 
leak, they are practically worthless. 
Any time you have hazardous waste 
leaking into the ground water from a 
single, synthetic-lined facility. you have 
major problems. To allow these 
facilities to continue to operate until 
they exceed drinking water standards 
in.ludicrous! 

-This approach is totally dependent 
on the proper location of the monitoring 
well. If the monitoring well is not pro
perly located. it will not detect the 
hazardous waste plume in . the ground 
water. Improper placement of wells in 
Tennessee and the Aerojet site in 
California failed to detect significant 
amounts of hazardous waste that had 
leached into the ground water. 

Even if a monitoring weJI is properlv 
placed. there are no guarantees tha t 
the monituring well will detect all of the 
hRzn rdous wasle. Different wastes 
have different weigh ts. Heavy metals 
are likely to sink to the bottom of the 
aquifa 1 while other was te (e.g. 
solvents ) are lighter than water and 
will be detected only at the top of the 
aquifer. Obviously monitoring the en
lire aquifer will be difficult. 

The second option available to in
dustry is to. install double-liners with a 
leachate detection system beJween the 
liners. Under this appl'oach, industry 
doe.:i not have lo monitor' th~ ground 
water unless leachate is detected bet
ween the two. liners. The problem with 
this approach is that leachate detec
tion systems are not fail-safe. Failure of 
the leachate detection system can lead 
to failure of the second lioer without it 
being detected. 

Two other major problems exis t with 
EPA's regulations: . 

Existing facilities are only required 
to monitor ground water and take 
" corrective action" if the ·monitoring 
shows tha t drinking water standards 
- or other standards imposed by the 
Regional Administrator - :ue being 
violated. ' 'Corrective action" does not 
mean installing a double-liner or taking 
other steps to prevent additional waste
from entering the ground water. 

"Corrective action' ' means pumping 
the water to the surface, tr.ea ting it , 
then discha rging it into a s tream· or 
river. Nothing in these regulations will 
prohibit additional pollution of ground 
water by existing disposal facilities. 

This exemption for existing facilities 
is probably the worst of a bad set of 
regulations. As the Environmental 
Defense Fund (EDF) s tated in their com
ments to EPA on the regulations: 

''The sole criteria (for the federal 
law) is protection of public health and 
~he environmimt. EPA's approach to ex-

1sting facilities fundamentally fails to 
meet this mandate .. . since there are 
no guarantees that leaching toxic 
ehemicals will · be discovered; no 
assurances that appropriate remedial 
waste clean-up will be completed; and 
no adequate justification for the weak 
regulations of existing factlities. · · 

The EDF went on · to $how that 
retrofitting (i.e .• going in and replacing 
unlined or 5ingle-lined lagoons with 
double-liners) is economically justified 
(i.e. the cost of remedial action is 
higher than placing double-liners at a 
facility), if two-thirds of the existing 
facilities require corrective action. 

Several studies have shown that all 
liners leak, leading the Kansas 

. Engineering Scoiety to conclude that no 
new landfills should be built and ex
isting facilities should be closed. The 
State of California has taken the posi 
tion that highly toxic and other 
classifications of ~1azardous waste 
should be prohibited from being dispos
ed of in landfills and lagoons. 

While the rest of the world seems to 
have come to the conclusion lhat land
fiBs and. lagoons are the least accep
table methods of disposing hazardous 
wastes, EPA's · regulations encourage 
landfills and lagoons. 

Fortunately, the West Vi i gi nio 
• Department of Natural Resources ap

peal's to be with the rest of the wo1ld. 
The Division of Watm Resou1 ces' 
Hazardous Waste/Ground Water Sec
tion developed draft landfill regula
tions earlier this yec:u. These regula
tions require: 

-AJl new facilities tu be double-
lined. · 

-If the facility leaks . the leak has to 
be conected or the facili_ty will be clos
ed and corrective action will be taken 
as necessary. 

-Exis ting facilities which a1 c 
poll utin g g r ound wate1 h ave 
to: a) take cor rec tive ac tion as 
necessary and b) retrofit the facility 
with double liners, or c) close the 
facility. or d) stop the leak. 

Before the VVater Resources Board 
went to public notice on these regula
tions. Director Dave Caflaghan s tepped 
in and staled tha t he WOJ.~Id promulgate 
the design standards {i.e. double-lin~rs 
or sing l~-liners) and that the Wa te1 
Resources Board should only decide 
wha t levels of ground water pollution 
a re acceptable. 

Ground water is one of the most 
precious resources we have. National
ly, over 50 percent of all drinking wate1 
comes from ground wa ter·. Once 
polluted, there ar-e no known methods 
for cleaning ground water other than 
pumping it to the surface. 11 eating it 
and dis9ha rging it in to A ::iream 01 

river. 
EPA's position (supported by the 

Manufacturers' Associa tion). that 
landfills and lagoons should be a llowed 
to pollute ground water with impunity 
up to drinking water standards, or 
other standards esta blished by the EPA 
Regional Administrator, is untenable. 

or all the hazardous wastes produc
ed in West Virginia. only 14 have had 
drinking wa ter standards established 
for them. For all the other wastes. 
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Pictured above i~ the stute-of-the-art design for landfills and lagoons. The 
facility has a top tjner and a second liner 'Yith a leachate detection system het· 
ween the two liners. In addition there is monitoring of the ground water. since! 
nn facility is fail safe. nn matter how well designed. 
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there are no standards. 
This leaves the vl)st majority of stan

dards to be esta blished by the EPA 
Regiona l Administrator or the Water 
Resources Board. It is simply beyond 
I he resources of either of these entities 
to es tablish· standards which will en
sure that human heallt': stnd the en-· 
vironment will be pt •.te' tod. 

The Water ResOUI C.l:S Board is ex
pected to go to public comment on the 
proposed ground water standards 
soon. 

Interested persons can write the 
Board and request that they adopt a 
policy preventing ground water pollu
tion from hazardous waste landfills 
and lagoons. 

The Water Resources Boord is 
located a t: ·1205 Greenbrier Street, 
Charleston, WV, 25311. 

Anyone wanting additional informa
tion can .con.tact: Perry Bryant, WV
CAG, 1324 Virginia St., E., Charleston. 
WV 25301 or call {304) 346-5891. 

Monongahela Guide 
, 

On Sale 
The Conservancy's new and imorov

ed Monongahela National Forest Guide 
bas been com~Jleted and is now on sale. 

This updated version includes 50 
pages of trail updates and new infor-

mation on Otter Creek, Dolly Sods and 
Cranberry Backcountry. 

The guide only costs $7- {postage 
paid) and can be obtained by writing to 
the Highlands Conservancy, P.O. Box 
506, Fairmont, WV 26554. 
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1983 Environmental Legislation 
. . 

Some Good And Some Not So Good 
By PERRY BRYANT 

During the 1983 session, the state 
legislature addressed three importan t 
environmental issues: oil and ga~ 

development. coal mining. and soli~ 

waste. 

After three years Clf hard work sur
face owners finally have some voice in 
how oil and gas development occurs on 
their property. The bill gives surface 
owners notice that a permit application 
for oil and gas development has been 
submitted to the Oil and Gas Division 
and a 15 da y commen! period. 

More importantly. the bill aJJows SUI
face owners to recover compensation 
for land disturbance if his/her minerals 
were severed from the surface prior to 
1960. Prior. to the passage of this bill. it 
was assumed that the surface owner 
was compensated (when the minerals 
were severed) for both the oil and gas 
and any land disturbance which was 
"farily necessary" in order to recov,e r 
the oil and gas. However. drastic 
changes have been made in modern 
day drilling techniques. The old drilling 
techmques, called "cable tool". pro
duced far less land disturbance than 
todaya's "rotary drilling" techniques. 
For example, the Department of 
Natural Resources estimates that soil 
Joss from rotary drilling produces as 

.much a" 1. 772 tons per sHe. Obviously. 
any surface ownor who sold his/her 
mineral rights years ago never com
tempJa ted this magnitude of land 
disturbance. · 

The Legislatu-:e basically said that 
prior to 1960 rotary drilling was 
unknown and therefore surface owners 
weren't adequately compensated when 
the minerals were severed. The bill 
allows surface owners to recover 
damages after the drilling occurs for 
the los• of use of bialher land. This. 
more than any other provision. should 
lessen the abuses of the oil and gas in
dustry. The industry wiU know that the 
more disturbances they cause. the 
more money they will ba ve to pay the 
surface owner. 

Other key provisions include: 
-Essentially codifying the 208 pro

gram. which - until this bill passed -
was a voluntary program for soil ero
sion and sediment control. 

-Allows the Administrator of the 
OiJ a.nd Gas 'Division to deny an ap
plica lion for a new permit. when . a 
driller is in violation of an existing per
mit, including violations of sediment 
control plans. 

-Allows an oil and gas inspector to 
shut down a well when it threatens a 
fresh water supply. 

A companion bill removed the 
statutory limit of 12 oil and gas inspec
tors for the state and mandates that 
drillers pay a $Z50 fee for each permit 
application they submit. We had hoped 
that all of the money generated from 
the application fee would go to the Oil 
and Gas Division in order to hire new 
inspectors. However, only $321,000 of 
the estimated $850,000, which the per
mit application fee is expected to 
generate. went to the OiJ and Gas Divi-

sion. The rest - $529.000 - went into 
general revenues. The $321,000 should 
allow the Oil and Gas Division to hire 
four new inspectors - something 
which is despera tely needed. 

Those most responsible for the 
passage of these two bills were: Dave 
McMahon of the Oil and Gas Reform 
Coalition. Joe Albright and Chuck 
Chambers on the House side and Si 
Boettner and Dan Tonkovich on the 
Senate side. 

On the surface mine bill we did not 
do as well. The surface mine bill ac
complishrld three separate goals. Firs t. 
it brought the state's law into conformi
ty with the federal law. This dealt most
ly with how civil penalties were assess
ed. i.e .. it took it out of the hands of 
magistrates. . 

Secondly. the bill transferred the 
permitting and enforcement of the 
water pollution control program as it 
relates to coal mining frnm the Chief of 
the Division of Water Resources to the 
Director of the Department of Na1ural 
Resources. I do not support this 
transfer. It removed the permitting of 
water discharge permirs for coal 
operations from someone protected 
under civil service to someone who is a 
pure political appointmenl. Secondly. it 
assures· that no single agency will ex
amine the accumulative impact on the 
slronrng fu>m gJI tfisr.hRrR9S - C Olli , 
municipalities. industry. etc. 

While we couJdn' L stop this tran;,fer 
we were able to gel an amendment 
adopted which buH t . in some 
safeguards- namel. it assures that all 
provisions of the state water pollution 
control act will apply to coal mining 
and it requires the Director to enforce 
water quality standards established by 
th4! Water Resources Board. The per
sons most responsible for the adoption 
of this amendment were Senators 
Mario Palumbo and Robert Nelson. 

The amendment was adopted in the 
Senate by a 17-16- vote. The following 
Senators voted against the amend .. 
ment: Ash. Burdette, Chafin, Colombo, 
HaTman. Holmes, Parker. Rogers, Sac
co. Spears, Tomblin, Tucker. Whitacre, 
White, Williams and Wright. Senator 
Davis was absent and all other 
Senator!- voted for the amendment. 

The third goal of the surface mine 
bill was far more damaging. Originally. 
the bill allowed a surface mine. involv
ed in reminin~ :1 n old abandoned site of 
ten acres or tess. to have their bond 
released if lheir post-mining water 
quality was as good as or better than 
the water quality prior to the remining 
operation. In other words, it encourag
ed the -remining of abandoned areas. 
Someone could go in, mine the coal. 
elirnina te the highwall, and if they 
didn't improve water quality, they 
could still get their bond released. 

The section was drastically changed 
however, at the urging of Dave 
Callaghan. The bill now allows any sur
face mine to have their bond released if 
their post-mining discharge is better 
than or equal to the discharge at the 
site prior to mining. Gone were the 
limit a lions of a pplying only to remined 

a reas and to areas of less . than ten 
acres. I believe this section wiU have 
devastating effec ts on the central part 
of the slate wl1ich is being severely im· 
pacted by acid ra in. If the "natural" 
discharge of an area has a pH of 4.5 or 
even 3.2 (i.e .. due to acid rain the water 
going off a site is 4.5 or 3.2) then an 
operator can legally have their bond 
relea sed and leave behind a pelipetual 
acid mine discharge. 

The final environmental· issue con
sidered by the Legislature was a bill 
transferring the permitting and l3n
forcement of solid waste facilities from 
the Hea lth Department to the DNR. The 
transfer of this responsibility had 
a lready occurred under Executive 
Order. The bill. however. greatly 
strengthens the ability of the Chief of 

the Division of Wa ter Resources, who 
has primary responsibility for permit
ting and enforcement of solid waste 
facilities, to deny a permit and the 
Director of DNR, who has veto power 
over'a permit issued by the Chief. Addi
tionally. I believe that the rules and 
regulations developed by the DNR 
under this biU will be a- va~t improve
ment over the l malth Department's 
rules and regulations developed under 
the old lawi · 
5 In conclusion. the state is in far bet
ter shape to handle oil and gas and 
solid waste as a result of the recent 
Legisla livP session. I believe that we 
lost suhstantial protection under the 
surface mine bill. but only time will tell 
how substantial this loss will be. 

EPA Budget For FY 1984 
Members of the House and SenAte 

Budget
1
committees are nearing comple

tion of their respective drafts of the 
first budget .resolution. which sets the 
FY 1984 spending limits for the ap
propriations committees. 

AI th& request of Rep. Brian Donnelly 
(lJ-MAJ. the House Budget Committee 
increc-tserl the Environmental Protec
tion Agency's operating budget and set 
the recommended spending level at 
$1.3 billion- $260 million over the FY 
1983 level. A second ef(ort to cut the 
agenr.y·s b1,1dget was headed off by 
Rep. Tim Wirlh (O.CO)) and Rep. Don
nelly in a 15-7 vole. with all the 
Republicans on the committee opting 
for more cuts. 

-

In the Senate, Se~. Patrick Moynihan 
(D-NY) joined Sen. Lawton Chiles (D-FL) 
to add $102 million to · the president's 
request - resulting in a freeze at the 
FY 1983 funding level. 

An amendment may be offered on the 
floor lo increase the recommended 
level to match the$1.3 Billion figure set 
by the House. 

The budget resolution sets funding 
ceihngs for broad spending categories~ 
while the final fundi~ levels are sst by 

· appropriations committees. Never
theless. the Eudget Committee·s recom- , 
mendations are important, as they are 
the means through which the desires of 
the leader·ship are communicated tp · 
the Appropriations Oxnmiltee. 

Community Environmental 

Legal Services 
Community Environmental Legal Ser

vices (CELS} is a national public in
terest law program of the Environmen
tal Task Force (ETF). a nonprofit na
tional organization serving grassroots 
environmental groups. CELS will pro
vide opportunities for indeP,endent en
vironmental groups and citizens in 
various parts of the country to receive 
legal assistance on issues of local im
portance. We are cu~rently in the pro
cess of determining how the program 
can be most effectively operated, and 
we welcome any suggestions you might 
have based on what your needs are as 
a citizen concerned about the environ
ment. 

First, we will bo setting up a network 
of environmental professionals ex
perts, attorneys, groups, law schools, 
etc. with a specific area of expertise or 
with general e xperience · in en
vironmental la w. We need your help in 

doing this. Please contact ETF's office 
with any suggestions for members of 
the network. 

With this network in place, we will 
be able to provide needed information 
and resources to groups who are look
ing for solutions to environmental pro- . 
blems. Perhaps we can help you. Let us 
know if you have a specific case with 
which you need legal assistance. We 
will contact you if we can assist direct
ly, or if we can help you find expertise 
or resources, including citizens or 
groups who are dealing with en
vironmental issues similar to yours. 

If you help us with our network or if ,! 
we can help you with an environmental 
pro~lem, please contact: Community 
E.nvtronmental Legal Services. En
vuonmental Task Force, 1346 Connec
ticut Avenue, NW, Suite 918 
Washington, DC 20036 (202) 296-0798: 
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Bluestone Power Debate Continues 
(EDffOR'S NOTE: ~ recent months, 

r- we have been concerned with the U.S. 
Army Corps of Enpneers' attempts to 
build the lona·tunnel on Summersville 
Dam and the completion of the 
Stonewall Jac:bon Dam. While our at· 
tention have been diverted elsewhere, 
the people Uvina near the Bluestone 
Dam (near Hlnton~have been enpaed · 
in what appears to be a never enc11D1 
debate em the Corps• plan to bulld a 
hydro-electric fadUty on Bluestone 
Dam. The followlna utic:le was submit· 
ted by WUber ·farl,y, a Ufe-tlme resl· 
dent of the Hinton area.) 

By WD.BER FAILEY 

.. For hundreds of years, dating from 
early Indian times, the middle New 
River Valley has been in an u~roar. 
The Cheerokee Indians from th.e South 
and the Iroquois pushed the 
Cheerokees to the Great Smokey Moun
tains of Southern North Carolina. The 
last Indians. , (the Shawnees and 
Mingos) gave up on this section of New 
River before the white men came- using 
it as a hunting and fighting ground on
ly. After all, New River defies all other 
respectable rivers in this section by 
flowing in a northernly direction in
stead of east anq west as most rivers 
flow. 

About three quarters of a century 
ago. many people tried to conquer the 
New River for the generation of elec
tricity. In 1911 and for the next 25 

·survey Reports 

years. small companies made plans to 
dam the New River at 'Prue, Bull Falls, 
Anderson Falls, and many places bet
ween. Pranklin D. Roosevelt blew all 
their dreams in 1935 by announcing 
(with Jim Kee) that a government dam 
would be built above.Bellepoint. 

It has to be proved 'that the New 
River was navigable, so Fred Simms 
and about six others pulled and pushed 
a "skiff .. (a wooden boat) to Glen Lynn, 
'VA. It wook almost one day to get up 

· over' Willey Falls where the boat chan-
nel ended, but they made 'it. . 

Bluestone Dam was built with six pen 
stocks or openings for power 
generators. Appalachian Power Com
pany had big ideas for the Blue Ridge 
pump storage facility. It was to keep 
back floods like the 1940 high wa tars 
that took away three commercial fer
ries and many private ferries in Sum
mers County. The Great Blue Ridge Pro
jects were whipped by making that por
tion of New River a National River fn 
1976. Appalachian Power is like the 
seven year itch. You c'an cure it up in 
one place and it breaks out somewhere 
else on the body. 

·Following the defeat of Lhe Blue 
Ridge projects, Appalachian tried two 
places near Abington, VA (Powell 
Mount~in and Brumley Gap). Ap
paJachJan lost Powell Mountain to a 
Virginia law that says you .can't 
destroy a city's water supply. And just 
recently Appalachian withdres it's 

plans for pump storage from the 
Brumley Gap areas in fac.e of many law . 
suits. This is a circumstantial evidence 
but people have been hung on less 
evidence. · 

If Appalachian Power can get the 
Corps to raise the water level in 
Bluestone Lake sufficiently enough to 
give them a low water lake for pump 
storage, they are "half way home". All 
they will have to do is r:,g a tunnel, take 
more homes on th(: !J.igfi ridges along 
each side of the 30 mile stretch from 
Hipton to the Virginia line. 

I have maps from the Corps of 
Engineers designs ting· four places for 
pump storage sites; Pipestem, Brown's 
Chapel, Bozoo and Deer's Run. 

When Hinton started downhill w~in 
the 1940's and later on w.hen hundreds 
of people were forced ' to move 
elsewhere making room for the dam 
and rising ·waters. In the 1920's, 30's, 
and 40's, it was almost impossible to 
get through Hinton on Saturdays for 
the "country people.. bringing in pro
duce and exchanging it for a weeks 
supply of store bought goods. Now you 
have trouble finding someone to tell a 
stranger hot to get to Lewisburg or 
Beckley on Saturday morning. Do you 
want to flood more of us out? 

Estimates by people at Charleston 
say we export more than 70 percent of 
the electricity we now make. Why force 
more of us off the lands of our 
forefathers to make electricity for peo
.ple 1000 miles away? You will only 
more empty stores in Hinton as if you 
don· t have too manv now. 

Pump storage is expensive to the con
sumer. Any "hillbilly" can understand 
that electricity that is manufactured 
two times before it gets to you will 
come higher than electricity made with 
coal only once. 

People. don't listen to the "Pied 
Piper" from Huntington (Corps) when 
he says, "raise lakes, take more land, it 
will be good for you". That is what the 
Corps said 40 years ago and look at us 
now. 

That reminds me of my wife's great 
grandfather when he went to town two 
times a year with his ox team to get salt 
and gun powder. His own words wre, 
"I am going to town, and I am going to 
get drunk, and I sure do dread it." 

In the great flood of 1940, Claytor 
Lake at Radford was in place but it did 
practically no good as flood control 
because it was full of water. Do you 
want Bluestone Dam to be full of water 
when the next flood comes? It is over
due now. There are still people in Belle-

. point ~nd Avis who can remember get
ting out of the way of high waters in 
their homes. The 200 miles of New 
River is in the same condition as it was 
in the 40's, except there is Bluestone . 
Dam as a catch basin. Do you want it 
full of water when a hurricane comes 
through the mountains of North 
Carolina and Virginia again? 

Appalachian Power Company is com
ing here to take our homes just as soon 
as the water is raised in Bluestone 
Lake and don't you ever doubt it. · 

Strong Public Support .For' Water Pollution Control 
By an overwhelming 94-3 percen I 

margin, Americans believe the Clean 
Water Act should be kept as it is or 
made even ·stricter. public opinion 
analyst Lows Harris reported in Dec. 
1982, while ·presenting his findings 
from the first CQmprehensive survey of 
public attitudes toward water pollu-
t~n. . 

The survey wAs sponsored by I he 
NaiUI al Resources Council or Amet ica 
(NRCA). a nonpa ofil group qmcern~d 
Wilh natural I esoui·ce1; and ,. lfl8 "cri
Vi tonmenl. 

"By any measure:· Hat ris said. 
"thCJe can be little do\Jbt or the detor
mination And insistence of the 
A met kan people to sustain and con
tinue the Clean WHiet Act. hoy easing 
P• W£nkening·of the,Act will· Le viewed 
ns a violation ol a dearly 1cxpressed 
public mandate." 

In 1 wo samples of 1.253 and .1.250 
adults surveyed between June and 
November. 1982. Hanis found thai 74 
percent of the public say that "curbing 
water pollution .. is a very important 
quality of life. issue, the same propor
tion who say thai "keeping the 
economy growing is very important. 

Harris reported that by a margin of 
89-6 percent. the public feels that anit
polution efforts need not be sacrificed 
to help get the economy moving again, 
up from a 64-22 percent margin who 
responded lo a similar question asked 
in 1975. "The public by and Ia rge does 
not believe that a straight trade-off bet-

t ' • u t 

Jca' ... ll:u1is said. "Most Ame1icans 
s·cu no 1 cason why American 
rochnology c:annot accomplish both ul 

· the same lime." 
Tho survey uflempted to measure 

.1nd analyze how r.onr:m ned people ure 
o~boul water pollution l)nd ~he role of 
gover nmenl efforts to dean it up. The 
survey focused. too. on the Clean 
WAter Ac t. which Y>ill come up fos 
1 eaulhorization in Con~ress in 1983. 

Harris repo1ted thnl 65 percent of 
Americans believe thai fac tories . 
shou!d be required to ins tall lhe best 
nnti-potlution systems available even if 
this menns fewea jobs would be 
iiVHilab1e. He a lso round that by a 74-23 
mnrgin. lhe public opposes changing 
tho Clean Wntet Act to require more 
sir ir:l analyses of costs anrf benefits 
before the • government issues' water 
rnllution standards. 

On anolhet issue. Harris reported 
thai 69 percent of Americans wa nt 
federa l standards for preserving 
·wetlands made more strict and·22 per
cent want them kept as they are. Only 
three percent say standards should be 
less strict. Wetlands are freshwater 
marshes that provide timber, crops, 
habitat and spawning sites for wildlife. 
and flood protection. 

Harris also found that by a 65-33 · 
percent margin Americans want to 
keep the Safe Drinking Water Act in its 
present form. regardless of the cost of 
meeting th_e existing requirements. 

Harris testified before the Senate En
vironment Pollution Subcommittee. 
chaired by John H. Cafee. (R-RI). In in-
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'' ndudng Harris. William K. Rei'lly. 
c:hair man of ~RCA and president of the 
Conservation Foundation. said. ''Water 
is an issue c:enlt ul to the concerns of 
ncm 1\' all. Ameri r:fm conservation 
grnups. Wo are extremely pleased to 
see 1 he depth of American· s support for 
c:'can water :· 

.. A Survey or American Attitudes 

Toward Water Pollution'" was 
prepareO for the ~atural Resources 
Council of America . a group of 47 con
servation organizations and profes
l'ional societies. The study was sup
ported by grants from the Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund and the American 
Fishing Tackle Manufacturers Associa
tion. as well as NRCA. 

Volunteers . being sought to help 

in national forest 
The Monongahela National Forest is 

asking for volunteer help this year. 
Anyone 18 and older may apply. 

Monongahela spokesman Gil Churchill 
said recently. Students may earn .col
lege credits by working on the forest .. or. 
retired professionals ma)· want to 
sha re their knowledge. 

Volunteers are sought at the follow
ing locations: 

Cheat District. Parsons-Four posi
tions in trail construction and 
maintenance. two positions as cam
pground .hosts. 

Gauley District. Richwood-One 
photographer. two campground hosts. 
one trail construction and maintenance 
worker. 

Greenbrier District. Bartow-One 
trail construction and maintenance 
worker. 

Marlinton District. Marlin
ton_:_ Three campground hosts. 

Potomac District, Petersburg-One 
visitor information aide. 
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White Sulphur District. White 
Sulphur Springs-Six campground 
hosts, five trail construction and 
maintenance workers. 

Supervisor· s office. Elkin~-Three 
archaeology te c.hnicians. one 
hydrologic aide. one librarian. one 
materials engineer. one timber 
management assistant. one wildlife 
management position. one drafting 
position. one phPtographer and one 
writing and editing position. 

Churchill said the volunteers will 
serve without pay, although they will 
receive certain expenses. 

The Forest Service will have a 
smaller number of Youth Conservation 
Corps workers available this summer. 
Churchill said. and will not have Job 
Corps or CETA workers available to 
them. 

Anyone interested may call the 
ranger districts or the supervisor's of
fice in Elkins. The Elkins number is 
636-1800. 

.. . . . . ' 
t 
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W.Va. Officials To Cominent On Proposed 

Ohio Waste Facility 
West Virginia Depa rtment ol 

Na tural ResoUl t;es officials a re ex
pected to· travel to Columbus. Ohio. to 
testi fy on the dangers of contamina tion 
of the Ohio River if a proposed in
dustria l waste incendiary plant is built. 

The hearings a ro being conducteci to 
determine if Ohio 5»!wuld grant Waste 
Technologies Industries a permit to 
build a facili ty on a river front lot in 
East Liverpool. Ohio. 

"!'he plnnt. if constructed. \\ tlu!c: 
trea t hnz,udou:, incfustrial \\ CJ~ te:

\1\ ithin a 2'10-milc mdiu::, in \'\'e:- i 
Vn _~llllcl. Pl•n:b \ h·,-miR ancf Oluo. In ju
h 1981. \\'TI officials s ta ted the:\' pirJ..
t'd the Enst Ll\crpool loc:(1 !ion bcrause 
of its position in the bern\ IJlrlus tr ializ
ed Ohio River V.1llc\ and its cas\' flf'

cess to majol' t1 ;wspor tation routes. 
Since the projoc:t will be tht~ fir~t ot 

its kind in Amcri<'fl. WTf will utilize 
Swiss terhnologv when designing the 

plant. One of the ba ckers of the propos
ed f<tci lity, Von Roll Ltd .. of Gerla f
inger. Switzerland, has designed and 
built over 15.0 incinera tion plant ::; 
throughout the world. 

The I:ast Liverpool fa cility will use a 
Von Roll rot a ry kiln incinero lor which 
has the cn pability of but ning ' astc 
oi ls. solvents. coa ti ngs et nci r esin~s a t 
tempet ntures up to 2.500 degrees 
Fnhr enheit. 

Sine c \ \'TI unvcJh•d Jt :-, plnn~ lo build 
1hn rnrnplc\. loc .II rc'sHi cnt~ rn Ohio 
.1 11<i '\'est Virgin1.1 hd\( ' \'clicodc onc·cJn 
c)\CI lh(' J:OShlf>tlll\ Il l t lcC tni< .d spilb 
oc c·uJJn.t: clur ing thr p!or·c.., .._i ng of tllC' 
c h!'lllJ< .tl..; o r the t r.t n~po rt .lllltll of 
\\.tSi t'~ to tho r·omJJIC\ si te. 

In I lJ81 . the I osidenl s or Chu~t c•r. \\'. 
\'.1. l.c• ld puiJI II lllCt'lin.l!s in dll illlt:rn pt 
ro lwll tho c cJ ll~ lr uc · tion ol llrP 1JI.tlll. 
Chos lur C' il\ offi ci:d:-. l'l:arud th;ll et 

The Conservancy 

Needs Your HelpJ 
Does your favorite outfitter/camping 

store or bookstore se ll the 
Monongahela National Forest Hiking 
Guide? 

To market the Hiking Guide. WVHC 
needs to know what stores might carry 
the guide. 

Don't assume that someone else will 
let us know of a store in your area -
PLEASE- drop us a line and tell us the 

Swarming Masses 
threatened and endangered species? 

Have adequate tests of BTl been con
ducted on all these species to give 
assurances that they will not be af
fected? 

Are thet •} alternatives for controlling 
the black fly? 

For example: would reducing the 
amount of pollution (which is the lar· 
vaes' food supply) entering Bluestone 
Reservoir be effective in controlling the 
black fly? 

One expected impact of the proposed 
con trol play wi:: ·Je a decline in the 
New a nd Greenbrier rivers' outstan
ding fisheri es. Outdoor Life. in the 
August 1980 issue, included the New. 
Green bier and South Branch or the 
Potomac rivers as the "Best Bass 
Rjvers in West Virginia ... 

The magnitude and time frame of the 
control plAn's impact on fisheries are 
undeterminable. But it is unques
tionable that there will be a noticeable 
a ffec t due to a disruption of the present 

names of thu . tor es in your '-~ ' en thai 
mi~hl sell the guide. 

We woulci like In contac t these s tores 
in West Virginia Clnd bordering s tates, 
but if you know of Clny f1 om othe1 s tates 
tha t might cany the guide please notify 
us. 

SEmci yoUJ list ol' s tores to: Guides. 
WVHC. P.O. Box 506. Fairmont. W.Va. 
26555. 

I llll'l'!ltt 'lj ' '' "'· )',, ,,. I 

fOOd cham. 
Black fly larvae have been shown to 

be a significant New River food source 
for hellgrammites. caddis flies (which 
also Are prey for hellgrammites} and 
damsc. flies. Rll of which in turn are a 
majm ' lood source. along with the black 
fly. of fish, especially small mouth bass. 

Is it worth damaging two· of the best 
small moutt1 iJorss fi sheries in West 
Virginia in 1! dl:r to determine if tho 
first l ar~t :-sca Je test treatment with 
BTl in Nurth America is effective in 
removing swarming black flies from 

. goJ r courses? 
The proposed use of BTl wi ll. a t a 

minimum. have an adverse impact on 
an important resource tha t the Ne"" 
River Gorge Na tional River is man
dated to protect. Therefore, an En
vi ronmenta l Impact Sta temen t should 
be prepared and made available for 
public review and comment prior to the 
issua nce of federal permits for the im
plemcnta lion of a blAck fl y control plan 
for the New River and its lr ibu tnries. 

chemicnl SRill into the Ohio River 
would pose a· serious threa Ito the ci ty's 
drinking water supply - Chester ob~ 
loins it s water from the Ohio. 

Ohio residents nlso were vocal in 
their opposition lo tho plant. Fearing . 
that nn Hccidental puff of unrefined 
r hemica ls could escnpe from the plants 
em mission s t:tck. many people a ttended 
public he.11 ings c:;.tlling f01 I he scrapp
inJ..: of 1 he plant. 

The mc<lt int.s 1 c1~ ing pla ro in Cilium
bus \\ill tor us on those fuars. 

In .1 United Pro~s lnler nt-~l ionnl s tm \' 
( .\ l.r11 h 27). I\ ell c:n \!\fa I son. ;, \f\'cs t 
\ 'irgi111.1 assis t o~n l nllo1n'tl genmal. 
questioned .1 \ \'TI off ic.i<d on the posbi
ble suop:tJ..:O of chemicals ft om 1 he 
fndlit\ into l h iJ Ohrn RiH't. · 

"Tiwrc I S 110 incl ic'ntion in tlw ap
plw.Ji ioll of \\lllll tlw c·u11 ont ground 
\.\illP r c·on lull lllWtic ,n levels 11 1t: (in the 
H I en whur c: \1\'TI is sAuking construe:-

lion). How can the hazardous waste 
board be expected to make a deter
mination of the minima l risks?" 
Waston said. 

William Leedy, the WTI official who 
wrote the permit applica tion, said he 
did not rP.a lize lhe relevancy of the pre
sent gwund WH ter contaminat ion levels 
to the project. He also said he does not 
know if gr ounci water will eventua lly 
end up 1n the Ohio Ri ver. "Ground 
wate r cont flm inution nt eos are 
gener al l nssociated wit h ra in water ... 
Leedv sc:id. 

Undo·r c 1 oss-oxnm inal ion. Leedy 
1 cpOJtcctly told Ea~ t Liver pool Law 
Ui1 ortor David Buzzard thAI WTI 
\\Otlld ,l(·c.cpt PCBs with less than 50 
p;11ts per million. if the EPA accepts 
rwv .. guideline~ under r.onsideration. 

llnwever. in nu rlior tes timony, Leedy 
sn icl the proposed pl c.ml wou ld not ac· 
c·ept PCBs. diox ins or nudou r wastes. 

Highway Created Wetlands 
.. 

Under Study 

.-'\ lodw :t!l\ I Hlllfl( od :-. Jucl\ In dewr
nunc tl \\ Ctlands <:H n be crcatoct 01 ex
paneled 10 pr otcc·t wilctlift] is bein~ con
du e led along West Vi t gin ia's 
highwa ys. 

The $45.000 study, being conducted 
by West Vir ~inia University wildlife 
pt ofessor Ed Michael and three univer
s ity graduate s tudents. who a1·e under 
contract with the Depa rtment ol 
Highways. is being conducted to com· 
pensate f01 wetlands that have been 
dest10yed 01 adversely a ffected by 
highway construc tion. 

Michael and the students have. so 
fm. identified 98 wetlands or potential 

\\C tlunds ; tlon~ six West Vi q~ima 

h;ghwuys. Th~ hi~hways surveyed 
''"cr c: Inter s ta too 64, 77 and 79: U.S. 
48. U.S. 50 and ~he southern end of the 
\Nest Virginia Turnpike. Plots of land 
one·tenth of an acre or more in size 
were selecUd for study. 

The study 1s now looking at water 
and soil chemistry. topography, runoff 
und wildlife use. Information collected 
will help the DOH to determine which 
n roas are most valuable to wildlife or 
potential wildlife. 

Michael has found that beavers and 
muskrats tend to live in these highway 
created wetlAnds. 

Congatulati.ons 
Paul and Judy Frank announce the 

_birth of th.eir daughter, Lauren 
Elizabeth. Lauren was born February 
24. und weighed 8 pounds 15 ounces. 

The Franks, who recently moved to 
Signal Mol.ll)lain, Tennessee, were the 
former editors of the Voice. ,, 111 , ,, 

" HIKING GUIDE TO MONONGAHELA NATIONAL FOREST 
AND VICINITY" 

4th Edition- 1982 

New - 240 pages- Trail Description . Topo maps 
Includes Dolly Sods. Otter Creek and Cranberry 

COSt: $7.00 Post Paid 

Also available: Cost: $4.00 Post Paid 
CRANBERRY BACKCOUNTRY WILDERNESS PROPOSAL AND GUIDE 

WEST VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS CONSERVANCY 
P.O. BOX 506 

FAIRMONT. WV 26555 
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